YMCA
SUMMER CAMP
FAST FACTS

AGES:
Youth Camp: entering grades K–10

WEEKLY RATES:
• Members—$160
• Non-Members—$200 + registration fee ($30/$50)
• Rates increase for all registrations received on or after May 1, 2020

HOURS:
7am to 6pm
Monday –Friday

Why the Y?
Voted North Shore’s Best Summer Camp 2018
What’s included in your weekly rate:
• 2 FREE camp shirts with registration (must be worn daily, additional shirts may be purchased)
• Exciting weekly themes
• Fun daily activities
• Daily Swim (except on field trip days)
• Weekly Field Trips
• Before and After Care (7am–9am & 3pm–6pm)
• Daily afternoon snack
• Frozen Friday treat
• Supervision by exceptional staff with 30+ training hours

IMPORTANT CAMP DATES
February 16: Registration opens
May 1: Late Registration *rates increase (if spots are available)
May 16: 2020 Summer Camp Open House (meet the Camp Directors and summer team, take a tour, pick up shirts, Q&A)
May 26: First Day of Summer Camp 2020

WEST ST. TAMMANY YMCA
71256 Francis Rd
Covington, LA 70433
READY FOR ADVENTURE!
2020 Summer Camp Field Trips
WEST ST. TAMMANY YMCA

WEEK 1: May 26–29: CRUISING INTO SUMMER!
  • IN–HOUSE ACTIVITIES

WEEK 2: June 1–5: ONCE UPON A TIME
  • Children’s Museum of St. Tammany (K–3)
  • Bowling (4–10)

WEEK 3: June 8–12: OUT OF THIS WORLD
  • Children’s Discovery Center (K–3)
  • Infinity Science Center (4–10)

WEEK 4: June 15–19: THE GREAT CAMPOUT
  • Global Wildlife

WEEK 5: June 22–26: ANIMAL KINGDOM
  • Zoo 2 U

WEEK 6: June 29–July 3: STARS & STRIPES
  • IN–HOUSE ACTIVITIES (K–3)
  • Adventure Quest (4–10)

WEEK 7: July 6–10: TEAM YMCA
  • FIELD DAY 7/9 @ Belle Chasse YMCA

WEEK 8: July 13–17: TIME TRAVELERS
  • Liuzza Land (K–3)
  • Roller Skating (4–10)

WEEK 9: July 20–24: SPLISH, SPLASH!
  • Water Day (K–3)
  • Instagator (4–10)

July 27–31: WELCOME TO HOLLYWOOD!
  • Talent Show on Friday July 31 @ 3:00pm

August 3–5/3–7: BON VOYAGE, SUMMER!
  • IN–HOUSE ACTIVITIES